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reprtadum ' t va ioîîd thamt lhe woulid be utfcmrly T1Iîe E EDEtiF TRISTS IN ULSTER.--TIhe JJerreport add, ,itwas éun - - Journal wakin of the ,eNt aoso h
(mnable ta pay this, and the case, after Some not ve'y .,J al, slieziimg io ,'Ille grent abors ai' tue ue
iostile discussion, was rei'red o the cmnsideratin of deuptoists im nskillen, hliis launds theii' exertion

1h e Atto'ney-Genmera,' wmo iho had riinally asked thi the goad wiork of bringing siiners f repentance

Pretymanîmigt h dIcreed ta pay' the iamouiit of the " 'Fhe unceas labors ofa these good men are bue

iinesand the timber, ithout interest--abont£13,700 yond any worldly praise. Froum live o'clock in tI
-wlich the gudec said ' bloinged, heynnd all doubt morning.util t lilat iight theyi w.ee egaged in th

ta iîi -'Whatl d catinfess ionaol, pre'ac hin, insructingchildren, baptui
o.t c hrn )'.'Wlatliiel'ult huitd iiî Ied 'at adlgeei ionvet inochein Cch nde inpaid, and hoV thle suit has Ieei setiltle, i se ,lt atadiîs, 'Amuei'iig coîvisiîo telh, minm

all, does not apiear, nor how i wi s 'rumiii omit thatlie in humble prayer wiih the t hosiiands wlio daily pro-
wvas ' ultterly uiablou t pay £1,168 -a yei' f'ori the sentedI ihemish-es. \c expret sho'tiy ta have

property, ont ofai wiciieh hle had taken :13,82 or religios biue of the aers, or Sisters of Mercy

h self. This last point, iiideed, is siigularly al- estalii:d tl lis lowi ; the builm g is alinost ready

cure, for in 1817 the Chaplain, iioa wias t nuister The ire instrutions ae ol' a non-secarian ch-

ii tlhe ahospital of Mri\l e, ivas, througli lis l'athieis racter; andi merly relate to ta lie goodness of God
kiuii s, appainite(tlu a canionry residentiary in Lin- ithe oninil ai' si, elic Deth and Passion of Christ

:0111 cathedal, ofeiially vaued at :C,65, and lso and the munal reations and dutliis of Me hiuma

1) the preccitorship, r'turnied at £14, blut l ig finily. and are very way cai o astirring u p tlhr
attached ta i the recto'y of Kisby-over-he-Tlunnei, Christinu feelings nu'fe wolin classas. Thre

with tythes upîon 2,100 acres, coinut 'd for Ii dml, 1r 3:athleos afo v fron iiuiskilen in a e days.
:mtid tlieref'ore not %worth less thai £335. lI the Diedt a llumhi-aveue. Kingstow, on he mli

sume Sear his father also bestoved upon himi the re- ut., i lthe 3dr yen i hbuis ago, tue VeryA e'.

toriy ,fi Walgrave-cum--Iannîiigtoi, endoived ithi iMichamel J. Devine, l1'.., iloyle, diocese of Elphii,
Mq acres of land, and money paymiens and a Ianse dcpiy regreed by a most nmnerous and rpectable

hesides, and therefore w'ramliot less than .L000. circle of al domnauuiomns, ofwom he was the ido.
'The podudice, t, of these threc oflies iii tihity- [is meek. Oins, and mibule imanners iade him a

liv't years innst have beu £105,000; but in 1i19, favorite witi all wo hadl ti'herppiness uf ls ac-

tIhe year of his £9,000 fine, his father aglai:i pre- gniuianee.
>'entedl hiînîimwiih hei icctory of Sioneuiiu3 Iddllton, R.1L -1. 1MA.rc--The Il..E. M:mnilg
c-ommîniutcd at . 10.s., and in 1852 h oobh:àieu'd is out ti leive the merooisi for ime,n accompi-

o m the 3shop ai'l ustur the sicure Mcto 1 nied, we f'iel asilud, by he prayers and bst isles
'f \Vroughton, couiimuted at £570. 'The auîual o many a siuncerie ini grateful hlelart. t iDurinzg his
a iu, then, of his churclh pirefermient is notI le.- inan shirt s our i tre since' bis return trom t: E''u'nlth

,-000, and ili pceis hiuring his i-mure oril City, his labors have been undunt in season andi
iuno Iu edto not less ilian £134,79 bIesides tl ot a scason. They huait eirly been laibîr's o

£ 13,700 obtained by ntcplatina n et vues orf li ciarity -fou' lw c ml: have passed viilimitU
ure Hospital, raisiung hIle oakîl tomor L.hanpmb

048,00. Asu fr his duies, til Ii i,uhadnot om· n p"orbo or ;inituiois mi wllrli"eftuIne to
crformid any service at the hiiuu1ta. roughtn un y nexh.-C athh SVandard.

tu~:îc uoy is a sinacuru'e, anduh w'hieni as! ud ofrmbyv tu The Chmuh'li oP a h s originally dind
é di ias prcentor, he replied, -fy idmies r tnio fo

opiemin tendI iel choun-, m-preach oncea au e"m '(l. li e tf uu unIlle CUV
The iriter th n pioceuds o nariae the case ur' iii oh ad o ra iy I3'I'iYideusi ive

Mr. George P.:- clngdla to tat i a Cicoimrehm'. 'I.'a t'aii-
ai i - o en sI 1:-ey asa-Oh l >-t

' Let ts now consider his hrler Gore. In tion-stone w's laid thrre years ago by tha rtestantu
.o .; : hoIMïmp of St. Asaph. unied by' about sixy o fthe14. ais kmcoln faîluhr n ime aso a nony rei- ClMgy ofi the EtuiabiMunnt. Land by one r tuose

-unitary at Limîcoln, v'aidl aI £ 1,(S. amuth chniî- wnrui cuanns wuih Go luon cia f'orescee, the
llorsip, tonueturned at £284 a-year, but probu- ilmre' hms jt been opened bv the Iisho > Of

' wrthl £535. as it ia' attached ta it th prehend -.mu
Stoie aml tle peretual curcy of 'iNii-iui',y aout forty o the Secuimar

pri's of 3,331 ares, wilithhes coimuted fir land and r(lrgy of the Cahlic C

Ml a moey payient. I thesaille uear herbeuîca r
iReclor iof WhueahamTUpsbted-cmi-Iaemen, wî'ith T E 'MhN I: nt::rrY NO.-' .r

ithos comuted fou' £1 ,91, and therfore wartl ut of the19 Xuitui., iunblies ils Grd list of suh.sribers
2£1,600; kiuug nilhideuou m'yoti umasWto this fund showini a tia uecei'ed of 3,713'. 92e

riShip, £3,800 a-year, and producing, in yeai's, or .,7I.. Aunong th musubscriplions acknowledgeml
-t ic-ast £141,000. y I1817, iihen Ricad becamie mn Ilucsi. a ues Univers mc 1,081'. l1Ot., the amt

lmplain, Canoni Precentor, &c., Geor e was Pm- re lci at tu e office aI' lofsprern-c o Nancy ; 00f..
nted hy his Father with the iector'y i' Chal"nt te sulmpnOf oi Mgr. Joseph Albei, Bishop if

I. Giles. comuiii'ted for £804; and in 1825, ihen Syra and elegatof the Holy i Sec in Grece, 20f.,
ichimi got the sineeure rectry in Wils, orge u'om Ilthe Baron de Giressa, and the remainder ini

teppedinto a smaIll at \ui::cster, not ¡uite a sns
Ou, nf £642 a-ycar. Thsa tw'o additions raise Co:syaîstos.-t issaid hla tlhe report Of the

Slue auau ineome of his liprefermint to 5,24, and ronversion o' Lor untigtoer, is quite true ; u-
the proeeds duig ls tenure of it to about Miarchioness of Lothion's daughtrs have aso been
£l 90,000 wich, w'it hiother's£14S,500, imakes recived intM he Ciuici. Anoher noblemani it is

33S,500 foi the pai'. Nor is this al; for as pre- hoped, will shortly make hiis subuiission ; but ouir rea-
cui tor and chancellor they arp patrons fi rs or seven ders would do w tell t pry very earnestly tor n uat
Miall benelices, and, besides, as cnons o Lincoln the present time.-Dulin Telegraph

il 'W'inchester, they have a share in corporate pa-
h ronge of greater value. Thus, ie Chbap ier of I IINTELLIG E

fnuclnu arte patrons of Great Carlton, v'alite £'t,
î Vhich. m 1844, a son of iGeorge was appoint , . , .

uonî whose death it feil ta anotha son, in 1850' cn u x itnRIDucluinlAy liea mi:ck E-
- o%,amtiner »say..;:-" On1Wdnesdy net a amen f

o', ut my le asked what arc thi dulies of Chi'n- thos gentmenu, lay nud cileria, of the couy o
cluor 'retyumn . .'his questiaoî was put to luand Ctl lane, who have akien m interes in tu fami's of

é replied, lThe usmal duties of a Ciathdal Chan- theu min iwho wera slaighmrd a Sixmilebridge, vill
ieior m.' What these are nov-a-ltys fes be'sous bhabl at Carmody's IJitel, imis, ho take measures

n11V practicaly. l.'uey ustd ta involve the super- for furitheingal thue sue ion ho lhe fund fori he reliai'
intenlence of tli schools in the diocese, and Iwhat ofthos who survive thlii. The genîtlemen who bave,

has bee the vam of his labors in his dem rmnent wi a nh uinaniy on xcelled by theiu zeal, ulnder--
.i.i taken to furgi the chus ai' the-se poor pereople, bailay perihaps lie ierredm f'om the fact, tat whdile the intemiei ta cl a pulic nwi-cig, iin sne publied

luan and Sub-Dean, andi s broaher Richard and place, wlierzat hle c-ircumstaumces of their cise couhl
.iuself, vere, m i1S34, a 'Dean and Chapter of Lmi- be viewed, and where the public feling might be

coln. mecevig £6,966 a-year', lme expeuditre on oth given exprassion to, and sm notice iCt ie taken
cathedra gmmar-schoovws-£20 a-year. if bhe atmc-nus libli aid ferocions itianiulungs vith

whnich the noble juroris o Care anthe oppressedpeuple have been assa:ied ever since the blood of the
CATHOLIC INiELLIGENCE. o"ehad been avenged by 1he judgment of teother.

Withi more digruty I han those who lec-with more
fairnss Ihan thiose who ab3i e them-wth an hloneSt

,u CATOI.uc UNiVERSITY.-TII E LoD îBi- desire tuat, if possible, th tle :should l ailowed to
u co Ossouv.--The Lord Dishop of Ossory, take isl course, without any stimulus of prejudice or

She ]Right Rev. Dctir Walh, has fiorwarded to bis passion, thev lbve decriniiied to conine their effortsbýti( 1 , fiorimiain i'lIi efuin ti'le amlissi
Grc'e he Arcibislhop o Dublin, bis subscription ta he iallevtionio of1Hie snerings of the nfamilies of

11i Cahole nivrsiy o fftypouds ii.iimureedmen. 'l'he meetnm, on Wednesday extilte catholie University aof fifly paunds.wil], thIerefore, not bc hel i ilith open air, nor wilii
The solein devolion of the Jubilee terminatied inany large body of ithe peuple be present at it."

tlii Culrch iof St. Teresa, Clarendon-street, Dublin, DnUjAa, Oc-ron.a ]M.-On Monday a 0poor wo-
'ini Frilay, the feast of Sc. Teresa.. High Mass vas man nîamed HgIan, who was diging out pofatoes inr a

clebrated by the Verv Rev. Dr. O'lrien. The gartien at Abbeyside, founmd lenm Lold cos, af the
Rtev. Mr. M'Vengh preachied flc panegyric of Ile rein n Charles II., William Ilf., Anne, George F.,
Saint. The ceremonies concluded with irocession J fo . of Porlugal. Thei'present vaIlne i about£13.

Ii As son as it was knIzilown that she discovered the old,:anl benediction of ihe blessed Sacramenit, im whicli lundreds of persons coliected about her in Ille p-otatothe confraternity ofr discalccd Carmeliles, and the garden, but the police kept ailt'T the crowd, whilst she
Chistian Doctrine Conifraterniy atttached ta the a lier husband werc diging lor lt .gold. To-day

Church took part.-Dubîlin legraph. she commeced the saine~again, and il is expected she
Tvil maie a furiber discover'y f the prceions nieal, as'.li e iglit Rev. Dr. G illis left Linierick on it is believed a man named Nîîgent buried a consider-rhsday ' \Vaterford, wlhere his Lordsilp bas able snim ofi money in or about iis place. A housevonle on a short visit tao the Right Rev. Dr. Foran. was built on the spot some years ago.

hle Rtigit 11ev. Prelate it seemlis is anxions for Mis- Mr. Joseph Murphy, solPicitr, las returned fram Pa-
Aionary Priests for the Scottish mission. -le is about ris, whither lie went ta obtain information respeting
bringing ta Edinhuigh soine of the Christian Bro- the vill of the late Rev. Eugene McNamara, a Catho
thers, it is said, from!.y Waterford.-Liric.Paperlic clergynan, and a native of CIare, who lately died

i' Paris worth about £48,000. Mr. Murhy attendeiT ao of the Sisters of NTercy, the branc iof vhose on behalf o deceased's relat ives, one of' hom-a bro-
Order is about to settle in Nenagh. under the aus- ther, is a member of the city constabulary. The wivill
pices of the Riglit Reverend Doctor Vaughan, ar- is written in Spanisi.--Limerick Chronice.
rived in the town an Monday, ta inspeet the premhises Satrday lasIt, Oct. 16, the swivel bridge an Lakea
taken for a convent, and ve arc infarme hliat the Athalia, Galway (ane hundred and fifiv.suven feet in
rest of the community iil arrive in hie course of a uessfuli san i entrance to uie Lough, was
few weeks.-Tablet. F aUCessirnlly.--lng wI preseice of' r..Hemans and

Mr.Eai-bur.-Gu!w.ypaler,.

sM. iiran. i -lyo Suipenidiay' Magistrate who
wxas charged wh liremiui ss mi ithe duty oi' afordii'g
protcion ta aivors, ami genil iisbehavir, t the
bast eletilm, his buIen, lafir oiciainvestigntion, re-

p1 irimiadle by the Lord-Licueutenit, and suspended for
six moths.

A si of the times. under Derb'ie rule, niay he
percivedi n thIe fat, taiî ie wus n Oue CuthIolic
geillemanl swon oui lhie Quarte Sessi o Grand Jury

of the raet Cuiholic couinty O Tipperar-y on onludaîy
!asI, October' 18.

na signl balance between Callhîîhic aund P troeanit
liberalit' vas struck, on Simîudav iyast, in the Caho"ilie

Churcuh b rDumdalk, anud in Pairicks Chiedrali Dl-
lin. The ardet illowers of ilie ancient faill ,i-

scribed £320 towanis tlue splendid new ran i Diih-
dal k ; whiilîto freetrs oi thte greantDublinii Pro-
testant. Cathieulti gave the foliouing proof o heir mu-
niint l zal, accordin ho Sundr's :-"The c-athe-
dral s'ligrts fo-l ir c fi st timte on Sitmday, during
eî'eiiiiz Sarvi(.v. 1Tue con'c"'gaiim% vais iîtînueraîus,

md the coIIccion, whiiel his fo le restaraiu if ste
mhedral, anouited tIo nine shillinigs aihrec penuc!
The iate Dr. Hmgston, a CO yne, who lield besides

some othier fat and ic goodly hymyivi , was icunibent if
WhiteCu'urch, and gleaned friom ils devohed anld im-
psaueislied pIleop)lie a suI of' £900 a year 1The cot-
greganion consisted of onc-a g oodnîman, whose fanil'y
were all Catholies, and the sexton xvho. in bis last

ie ness,sent for the l'ricst,and becane a Catholic.'Tei'
the gaving worlh of Proestantsouls saved in Catholic
punshes at the rate of -J16, S£18,a £L2ahead-here
wvcre two souls spirilnally cared fortol te tuni'of £450
each; an o widWhat l hun, if in tahe eol af te hunt ne

Iheim had not thts ungratefully turned over la 'Ia-
marism, after ait exeînur on luis individual soul-

savmiug, tinring ls Iii of 51 ycars, aI £24,30.-
Corresponden of he Cork Exainer.

ARiicUibTUAL. PRosPECTs.-Rarely,. inideed, huu
the north larmer enjoyed sa favorn'bia mseasoni for

harvest opermat ios as hiat jnst closed. Fromi le Mid-
dia of August, wlben cuttini idown grrain iecame ge-
ieral, p t fheul securinfg Uic sbte incks in the ha'-
mard, scarcely such a thing as a "shakire" was expe-ienced. We hai- noua of those sutddlen bursIts of
high winds which iii ohlici years sw-ept away a great
poruion of the top ipickles fron the sraves of ripecorn ; iius causim.g a very serious lss ho the fatrner.

Agam, graim was taken fromii the fiehl ini such good
coiituionlhat eveun the descriptions jUst brougi- hit fi 00
the barnl ta tue markeit have alinost the hardñess anid
firmn appearance iast ycar's produce. As lhe wivork

threshmg procceds, Ibhe ,tate of-yiell shows pretty sa-
tisf'actoi ly ; andi iough topi nts are heanl of' nais
bam lighit in some distrils, hre general ave-aie is
muel abne that of la year. Ihea has turnmei ont

avorably, and prices continue tIo looknp anl, the
latest rates for superine lots of w'heaî beinz £9 1s.,
ho £9 18s. per hon-haut is, about £2 per ton above
hie average mnarket value in October', 1851. Oats are
low, thotgh soine advanee is goimg forwan, but as
compard wiuh h Svalue ai weain prces sand at a
smll figure. Turnips are. aiso, likely ta tin oui a
heav' crop. Potatoes continue to ao1 oprety vell,
tle Iltigli not havig extende for snme weeks past.
Thmse svhicl aught the disease in July and Augusthave iiearly ail rotilind mthe groiund.
'lir ' Po-rrro Caoî.-le 1ayo Consliliuion lins
fli -smibjoiied gratifyiiig statemient:--Farmers are

mamg every. exertion during the presclt propiUns
weather' tostore the paotao.crop, and we are happy to
say that we are satislied rionnt hie reports ve have re-
ceiveci, and fron.personal inspection, tuat our gloomy,
anticipations are mucih removed, the general crop be-

ingnuch more saie and -abundant than w._expelted.
Tt has been ascertaiici, extraordiinary as if may ap.

pear, that the ravages of the blight have been af a
nuilder character, anong the latecropsthan inh early..

y PAR rNT Hot O FMAN, urA z.7-The above board
purposes holding a meeting shortly ii Galway, to pro-

noteite establisminent of native manufacture ii this
town, and we trust thai they wii meet vithI that pub.

: lia support ani co-operation whici so lanciable an
.. object nerils. A beginniig in saine brancha of indns-

e try, how'ever trimal, muist be made, ani we wioui
e thierefore su;rgest taothe act ive, mteilbgentl, andîu patriotie,

Ig members af ihe preset boar la cmne dow.i preparei

I tu lay befo.r'e onr itizens soie plain, practial propo..
sition tihat wouild enablie thei ai once t bring inaters
ta an issue.-Gulay Packet.
a The Earl of .'layo is, ai preseit, ciigaged in a tour

, o heNorth ani West of relandi, for the purpose o
.clicitig iiinforia ion on Itle subject of coinnec'ti

-wms ullatwt(h West. His Lordship visited Belfa'ýst
nu yesterday (Friiday, Oct. 22) ta mîeet parties inter-

, estd in the subject il the Chambner of Commerce,
n The Limerick Cimonice, a Protectionist paper, says,

e 'I \o have now im port vessis n ei arly ail nations
Svith briea iiîuffs ;a fair îeasoîî tuitbaineen Intliai,

,cana anîd haine piadotce we' nip.y ex peet a lage no;al,
ami bread is inuch chupr ad nuniious foud than
potatoes, vhiich ai the preseit rate should h deemed
a huxury."

UAiLWA Y 'a0 ro s.--The ning on this lie is imi-
pily pagresi and wi soon d rai he point of ic-

itimms, siiahe on Ite r'i ofdi tht ! rd eailg frmUn
hulîs to Tiii.-.Vel/lh/'ald..

ieutennt-Colonel Beahiis huis rsignel lis com-
mîissionî of t Itlepence forI'ile in .um; ol*Cot i.ý

nll iVcj' t fod has been
decidei on as il iplace fort hiollinIg the Nationail Caile
Show for 1853.

G0oon LIluons.--id the nin causcl b' tiie fol-
13l ant wickedne of severai LndIIlords, we mejoi ho
mnoice the benvolent conduUe ofJ. D. Fihzgeiah'. Esq.,
1M P..lamis, whoihas iniely' purhae in lme in:cui-

ber-smates Cur tuthde eai of H amni' de Masy, Esq.,.
iiiair la lnarr, couny Liicric Ir. I 1as frgive

a ritn ii fi'vuai elth ls tuihis at Geitluai', anJ 'lol
bu i a gemi ,EiI'wm'uimys v, sq, iioflaHic NA!lbui 11de
oijcI is t mIak lte eluaiis as comfurtable an as
happy as possiLe, anl la r'eg dnmitnthe rUm 'Mneoing

ho thi eir mS ai payYg . We have alsn eacirtI th
hiihe t ase b'estoweduponthe eari of Dimraveni,

and hlu s Tamlles arry, 'Elq.; al on Johniî Pi-
-,Esq., ni' Cappanti. Quen's Couily, and iis aeit,

Thuons Davepciri Eq. Sneh acts gîve hope and
confidence, an! :taiy th wsa-sti'oli i g dra mi ofi enigiraition.î

-m rkReportec..

Puce r-' Wn ---'-Ain advunofe 3d nPLer gallon
Io t price of, wîhiskey, tok lia ini Cri mariket

on Mnday r0 distillery pnee stands noiw at Gs.
per galion foir .2 0.p .
Ther ar cno Ir timu an hun1! edred a'.ndl rone nppli-caUnos to bu iumle fo spmt icenises it Ilh lesuing
arteru Sessions of ci' fast.

d Farmers account for this fact by saying fhat the potato- called < Frotestant lias been planîted as lle gencalis crop, nid that.it is well known to resist the d·- mucih butter ilin any otheispecies. We lave, .
ever, sCen, on the sane faim, 'Protestanîts' ilirit r

- planted in February, and also soine Of hIe same sin the leginning oa Apr-il-theI latter provinc la be :r, spelr crop, while the former w"ere more alecied bytI blight mi hie stalk and roui.ot Vile we1 are theadvocate for carly planting of ihe early kinds o poit-
loes, ve certainly tihink this frict, whihii, is a
tlis year, is worthy of investigation, and consiii
tion." ma-

.The weather continues beautifully fine. Potato di ..
gng is beigI carried on with avidity in le sanudii,dis rict.-eNasgh Guardian.
Potitoes sell at froin 5d. o Gd. a sionc ir Limerickmarket. 'le only exctso for such high charges Uheeilu ecm ploymveni ofihe eInii -y people il] 11cîom..

pintion of haî'vest work-, as tlleedrap ini gaierali.lialiîly and large.
On Weduesday Mr. Joln Wilsoi Vnoe, accompa-nid by his start, passing thro'gIi an iorchard on is

pm:pariy, recenitly purchiased, at Banakyle, linr Fa -i'ic-k's-x'well, d ic-xoverod an iap le tree a sc iillm ini
1.ls ori' erilbis eai', and l c iii ing _ a fnîII w 1 ILeaas It i î iu i t t e onm i a i' ly
Ivithin ithe Inst lew w'teekshitndrdls oi' a(

rive Leei''el ini ihe N:"ILL, unionl.
From an ollicial reloiI it lpuars lat lie nlmbi

ofi <m iranit s wolin bIle hprt of Lnne r ti-e
UJ:itt-'îi'SUIWS :01d liî'tis AmieraieIn. Li veitwe: htie Il

ni le 301of h a SepteliLber 1!5-M,ami;me
to 50JJf foi. Ille sai perîi st 57,115, sl'-

sai his )-car fut '. iTwo sIto>i1Iut's fu
Iatelr renmtvconveyed twelvIe hndiIiired cn

draw>'n fi mmn the nost i'ali' nidi snhav'ait 1
poptilouinn.

«Public taxation on the., md"f thLe e l iyv n
Union, inI hei count' no' Che, " exceeis 't 
lings in t lleponuid eriin- anluly.' hy

(lâias, iii arinîemoriI t10 th Limrs o the Tire y
u I:iietl Octnbeî'î u. 'l. ]u.- d ini-mhoi ii'ciLm
beins gfive ii s iii tus ui oî l s,
Ihe iux s estinnited at six Silliigs :nniil cight ii pc:î-'.

The poi'aio disease is said t aave been im viiiu
lent " lands are extensively geing ont oef en
tion," :d1i "empi'loy nllltufor ialriig popai
is rapidiy an e decline."' ' iremiedy prayed for

hile memorial is the 'i benefit of fiee eminion1
Auistranlia ;" culedii wvtli asser-tioni '' Ilhat i

ias nlothal its propoi-iïonate shait in such em
'h'lie urians also hope hilat hIe Consolia-

lies Act imiy hI'e repealcd, anmd hIe aiiira
relieved fmium thea " iunequal and opptessive
souia'ht Lo be imposdî n n imuî" 'y liir
î¡liir::Iess t ruep y, :ts they ha'e h th u ir ' ,
loans fo-r publie works, siil n " pirs, raihva's, ivor

m:iio hiiarbor. t'ouri--houses, anhd imprvemî'îuand draminge of'lands." Iltelatprrphhy
contesthe iisoudness of Lord Montenalds mn'
Ime evidenico ,e-inei lifoare the lloris' Conulinihîee ei h

ir'ish Cnsolidate AnnOuities. The sy· tai ''hie
premuises laid ilowni iin thiat part of bis reort rel:i
to Ile advance of £30-190,0 tio pay the debts of dil-

hised unions, aflord so iman just, co nlt, nud satis-
ficoir'y mrisonus for snih us being exemphed fm

all i fa'bihy oi repaying surh clai nof2 £00,000, par-tieularly as debts <'nrauied iy Vice-Guarians, us
ain ll %ole I of Itliat last demand lad beei, wver
t lIuri'iecovrablafiont himiril' scessois, th

ai teii n' Antiihe yel cannmiot conur ii inte
coinciluSions arrived a iI ilt report <fi Lord Motilagle,
iii refereio eher Io hliai lasi-muntioned claiim i- io
thai othler cla widit-h relates hiie irepayment of ilu
nmoîîcy explaii ld for food undiler Sir John iJuInroyneîue ijslîmnct.-" C.

T aal lghan was lateulv convicted and ímled
.£10 at Ciii'il,for hvmi flsly imi.i alii-

\withad iîmduvidial. Ih seeois hm Ille plaiihili boul. (in
SeIling MIr. O'C-(as it semIs lo one very naturally)
comin g ut n' his con venticin oe SIiuay, iaithiii
sn i of' the cross-whereon thle " Rvd.' enil ema,

wio, lik his commanr-in-h ief, has an eal dreid
of luholy 'ater an thi si î ri ni' of uî i me InxI ion, p ice'
Ilie latintill' iii er cisoetv- ni o ai c il

Onlhterard, indignant aI~hIe Catholic premnun to
make lhe siginof, tIh l ss keph hir' prisoner m eus-
tody for a fev hionrs--oi u5 libi-ation lih hlia i i

pirsoni witih false imnprIisonîimelit, and lias succeede in
obtaining a conviction thlroiugh itle presidi ng aiils-
ire, Mr. Freemain, was a Protestanih.-Cal
Slandard.

Escm: Fro Dowm ----\hout mie o'clock -es-
terday moninii«g a liîoiihoonbr of men hal a narrow
escape froimn <rowig iii thme' river to thlm rear or tim
Presenitation Convent gardeu. They were emplo'ed

in consIIcing a mn so as tI tlrii the 'aier Ilito 
deiilrent course, when a suddeli iuslh of hie war

Ioke thi embunkmni , carmying everything before
iwitlh irresisiible force. Swveral-ofI he moeil were cir-
riei to a distainie t of thirty yards wheirc fortualmmae3y
the wvater' -was shall;V,.aUnd they werie lien abled tM
save lenselves. Thrî'ee, liowever-, got into thie lid-
dbe of hIe siream, and would inievitably lave bueen
drowneil, but for'the assisiannceuf a boat, which resenied

thiem fmm theliir danzerous position.-Galwvay Parkel.
MELANeNOLY A'caDENT.-A menccholy nt dis-

tressiin±g aiccident alippencl on Friday fming at a
place called Reville,s ïMHi, ncar Campile-bridge, il!

his cohuitr. A bout four o''cNl'ek Jolmn Shea, Qrin-ili-
law oif Johi iReville, owner of Ilte mill, was calledi up

o grinid se eorn whicl a cîisiener waiidii earl'.-About six o'clock, Shenl' daughter, a child of about 1l
years old, went into the mili, viiieh was stoppedi at

the inlie, aid, dreadfiml to state, tlere fo'un1d lier p1oor
latheor crushedl up ini the mnachinery, anud quite dead,~
It wa's wvith great dificuei!iy the boady wvas r'emioved, so
enîtwinîed hîad it becomne with the wvheels. The dleceas-
edl was a must inidustriaus imn, andu hias left a wife andi
six~ chiildren to imourn is prenmature fate. H-e is deep-
ly regretted by ail who knîew him.--WVeztord Guar'diai.

The inve'stigaionî iota the strange circumostanîces
attending the death ai' Mrs. Kir'wanî, at I reiland's Eyei,
a short time since, wvas resumed aom Saturday mnorning,
in Howth, beiore Major Iirownirigg and the partieS
concened for the Crown, anld the hiusbanid of the dle-
ceased¿ Mr. WT- Kirwanî. As cin the.previous occasioni,
it wvas înot open ta the pr'ess ; but it transpirecd thubI
a fier the exammiaion aof sever'al wvitnesses, Mr r. Kirwani
w'as f'ully comiijttedl for trial at the next comimissionl
an the charge ai' murder..- The deceasedi laduy w'ii
young, hîandusome, andi accomnpishedm, andm the hîusbandi-
!s saidlobe ani ar:tist of considerable abiliuy.as a painter'

mis.He w~as apparently in a(lnieut circumnsances,
and occupied a finîe mansionî ini Upper Merr'ion-treet,
ane aof the most-f'ashîionabie lacalities ai the soth'lsid>
ai' Dublin.,


